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4 The Ma111e ampu . Thur day, ovembl r I 2. 19 I 
Opinion 
Fruitless endeavor 
There ha been a mall SllHm bre\\ing latel} about 
an exh1bi1 of photograph, 1ha1 ha'> been placed in the 
union. 
A minority l f the pi ire in the exhibit ha\e pic-
ture' of na l-. e. ! bodie . 1 t'Cifil:ally, nal-.ed women . 
The c part ·ular ph ~>1ogr.aph'> ha\e -.ome member of 
the univer 11. co111111uni1y up in arm . . 
Yet, judg111g from the comment-. and "kiters to 
the edi1o·r,.. mo 1 pc1>ple arc more up:-.el at the fact 
1ha1 there arc no male bod1e di played, rather than 
a1 the pre'l.'n1.-c of the nudll) a a whole . 
In an age'' hen" omen arc '>lruggling for equal 
righ1-.. th1' 'ic" of the" Inequality" in the e\hibit i'> 
\\t:ll ia en . Y1.·1 there i, one' ital thread 1ha1 i'> be111g 
ignored h) 1h1.· pc1iple wh arc up!-iel about the 
pl1011igraph-. : Thi' exhibit i art for art''> al-.e, 
n1llh1ng 111011..' . 
\i hen 1a 1.'Jl a' a \\hL>le. the e\h1b11 can in no way 
be called pornographll.'. or e\cll e\ 1 ... 1. ll i a . erie 
ot phol1.>graph ' that cm er e'er) thing from an old 
man al a 'egc1ahle ... 1amJ Ill a bro I-. en pie ·e of gla . 
Included 1n 1111 ... bruad range of ubjcci , there are 
ome picture'>" ith nal-.ed women . 
There are tho e people'' ho que tion "'h nal-.ed 
male are not portrayed in the e\hibit. The an'>\\ er i'> 
imple : becau e the arti l cho e not to ha\e them 
there. 
When it come. 10 art, all rational argument mu t 
be tlHO\\n 10 the \\ind . Wh Michelangelo made 
"David" fifteen feet tall and \\h Leonardo da inc1 
painted a ubtle mile in tead of a fro\\ non the 
"1onalisa",areque'>lion thaiarerarel:>,ife,er, 
a'>l-.ed and compleiel} impo ible to an ''er . The 
e hibit b C.C. hurch 1. no different. 
Church i an arti 1 \\ho cho e hi'> O\\n photographs 
for rea on none of u ''ill e\er 1-.nO\\ or under 1and . 
Lil-.e an other piece of art in the \\Orld, \\ hether 
done by a four- . ear old \\ith finger paint. or a grand 
ma ter \\ith \\aler color-. and cama , tht., e\hibit 
hould be accepted a<; iii'> . Toque. tion the arti ... t' 
motive or prejudice 1 ... a fru1tle'>'> endea,or . 
The e\hib11 hou Id be re' ie\\ ed for ''hat i pre ent, 
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